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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
W O M E N' S S O C C E R
Mit c h ell N et s O T Wi n n er A s N o. 9 Pir at e s D o w n N ort h G e or gi a, 4- 3
  P h ot o s   B o x S c or e
N O R T H G E O R GI A
3 4
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2  O T  T
N O R T H G E O R GI A ( 8- 2, 1- 2 P B C) 1 2 0 3
A R M S T R O N G  ( 6- 1- 1, 4- 0 P B C) 3 0 1 4
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Sep 29, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University senior Morgan
Mitchell punched in a corner kick three minutes into the first overtime
to deliver a 4-3 Peach Belt Conference victory over visiting North
Georgia on Saturday afternoon at the Armstrong Soccer Field.
The No. 9-ranked Pirates (6-1-1, 4-0 PBC) withstood a furious
comeback from the Saints (8-2, 1-2 PBC) as North Georgia overcame
a two-goal halftime deficit to force overtime in the match.
Two minutes into overtime, the Pirates had a great chance to end it
when Kristina Pascutti's shot from just inside the penalty area was
pushed over the bar by North Georgia goalkeeper Mallory Sayre,
resulting in a corner kick.
Emily Cattanach delivered the corner kick to the far post, where it
bounced once and in the ensuing scrum in front of the net, Mitchell
poked it past Sayre for the match-winner as well as her second hat
trick of the season.
SCORING SUMMARY
1st - 7:18 - Kelly Penston (North Georgia)
1st - 26:51 - Nadima Skeff (Armstrong)
1st - 29:02 - Morgan Mitchell (Armstrong)
1st - 37:15 - Morgan Mitchell (Armstrong)
2nd - 48:41 - Abby Trevino (North Georgia)
2nd - 65:43 - Kayla Croom (North Georgia)
OT - 92:43 - Morgan Mitchell (Armstrong)
GAME LEADERS
NORTH GEORGIA
G: 3 Players (#8, #11, #21) - 1
A: Cicely Taliaferro - 2
Sh: 3 Players (#8, #11, #21) - 2
N ort h G e or gi a j u m p e d o n t o p i n t h e m at c h a s K ell y P e n st o n r a n d o w n
a l o n g p a s s fr o m Ci c el y T ali af err o i n t h e ei g ht h mi n ut e, b e ati n g Pir at e
k e e p er M a g gi e C ar s o n  f or a q ui c k 1- 0 l e a d.
T h e S ai nt s l o o k e d t o h a v e a d d e d a n ot h er g o al j u st t w o mi n ut e s l at er,
b ut a n off si d e c all n ullifi e d t h e pl a y.
Ar m str o n g dr e w e v e n i n t h e 2 7t h mi n ut e a s N a di m a S k eff  t o o k a p a s s
fr o m D a ni ell e F e y , t ur n e d a n d b e at S a yr e t o t h e f ar p o st f or h er t hir d
g o al of t h e s e a s o n.
Mit c h ell p ut t h e Pir at e s o n t o p i n t h e 3 0t h mi n ut e a s s h e h e a d e d h o m e
a cr o s s fr o m C att a n a c h t o m a k e it a 2- 1 a d v a nt a g e, t h e n t h e s e ni or
a d d e d a s e c o n d g o al b ef or e t h e h alf w h e n a s h ot fr o m t h e t o p of t h e
b o x d efl e ct e d i nt o t h e g o al, s e n di n g Ar m str o n g i nt o h alfti m e wit h a 3- 1
a d v a nt a g e.
N ort h G e or gi a w a st e d n o ti m e i n cli m bi n g b a c k i nt o t h e m at c h a s, j u st
f o ur mi n ut e s i nt o t h e s e c o n d h alf, A b b y Tr e vi n o' s p oi nt bl a n k s h ot w a s
s m ot h er e d b y Ar m str o n g d ef e n d er E mil y C att a n a c h, b ut m o m e nt u m
k e pt t h e b all r olli n g off of t h e d o w n e d C att a n a c h a n d i nt o t h e g o al t h at
m a d e t h e s c or e 3- 2 i n t h e 4 9t h mi n ut e.
Ar m str o n g h a d t w o g ol d e n o p p ort u niti e s t o g et a n i n s ur a n c e g o al a
mi n ut e a p art a s b ot h A n d y e D a w s o n  a n d N a di m a S k eff mi s s e d s h ot s hi g h i n t h e 5 5t h a n d 5 6t h mi n ut e s.
T h e S ai nt s ti e d t hi n g s u p i n t h e 6 6t h mi n ut e o n a gr e at i n di vi d u al eff ort b y K a yl a Cr o o m, a s s h e r a n d o w n a l o n g h e a d er
fr o m T ali af err o a n d o n e-t o u c h e d a s h ot i n si d e t h e f ar p o st f or t h e t all y.
Ar m str o n g s u b stit ut e k e e p er M or g a n L u c ki e  m a d e a p air of s a v e s i n t h e fi n al 1 0 mi n ut e s a n d t h e Pir at e s' Kri sti n a P a s c utti
s h ot wi d e l eft i n t h e 8 6t h mi n ut e f or t h e fi n al q u alit y c h a n c e s of r e g ul ati o n.
T h e Pir at e s fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h wit h a 1 9- 1 4 a d v a nt a g e i n s h ot s. L u c ki e pi c k e d u p h er fir st wi n i n n et f or Ar m str o n g, gi vi n g u p
t w o g o al s i n 4 8 mi n ut e s of a cti o n w hil e m a ki n g t hr e e s a v e s. S a yr e t o o k t h e l o s s f or t h e S ai nt s, gi vi n g u p f o ur g o al s a n d
m a ki n g t hr e e s a v e s i n n et.
" W h at a f a nt a sti c m at c h t o b e a p art of," Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h Eri c F a ul c o n er s ai d. " T w o of t h e b e st t e a m s i n t h e c o u ntr y
tr a di n g bl o w s li k e c h a m pi o n s hi p h e a v y w ei g ht b o x er s i n a gr e at e n vir o n m e nt f or c oll e g e s o c c er. W e b e at a v er y g o o d t e a m
t o d a y o n p ur e grit a n d d et er mi n ati o n, m a ki n g pl a y s w h e n t h e y n e e d e d t o. O n c e a g ai n, M or g a n Mit c h ell r o s e h er l e v el of pl a y
wit h h er s e c o n d h at tri c k of t h e s e a s o n a n d will e d u s t o t h e wi n."  
Wit h t h e wi n, Ar m str o n g e xt e n d s it s c urr e nt u n b e at e n h o m e str e a k t o 3 5 m at c h e s, d o w ni n g t h e l a st t e a m t o b e at t h e Pir at e s
o n it s h o m e fi el d - N ort h G e or gi a - b a c k i n 2 0 0 8.
" T h er e i s s o m et hi n g d efi nit el y s p e ci al a b o ut o ur fi el d," F a ul c o n er s ai d. " O ur pl a y er s t a k e a l ot of pri d e i n pr ot e cti n g o ur h o m e
a n d t o d a y w a s j u st a n ot h er e x a m pl e of t h at."
Ar m str o n g e nj o y e d a n 8- 3 e d g e i n c or n er ki c k s, a n d b ot h t e a m s w er e off si d e s o n c e i n t h e m at c h. T h e Pir at e s w er e w hi stl e d
f or 1 6 f o ul s, c o m p ar e d t o 1 2 f or t h e S ai nt s.
T h e Pir at e s r et ur n t o a cti o n o n W e d n e s d a y, O ct o b er 3r d, tr a v eli n g t o Cl a yt o n St at e f or a 7: 3 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e
m at c h a g ai n st t h e L a k er s i n M orr o w, G a.
        
N O R T H G E O R GI A A R M S T R O N G
S v:  M all or y S a yr e - 3
A R M S T R O N G
G:  M or g a n Mit c h ell  - 3
A:  E mil y C att a n a c h  - 2
S h:  Kri sti n a P a s c utti  - 6
S v:  M or g a n L u c ki e  - 3
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
S h ot s ( o n g o al)1 4 ( 8) 1 9 ( 8)
S a v e s4 5
F o ul s1 2 1 6
C or n er Ki c k s3 8
Off si d e s1 1
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